[Bypass surgeries from remote vascular beds in the treatment of critical limb ischemia in elderly and old patients].
The problem of surgical treatment of elderly and old patients with critical limb ischemia and severe concomitant diseases is discussed. Surgical bypass from remote vascular beds is the only real possibility of effective care for such patients with the lowest risk. The results of treatment of 90 patients with critical limb ischemia were analyzed. The surgical technique is described in details. Modified methods of proximal anastomosis creation and technology of safe installation of graft into subcutaneous canal in subclavial-femoral bypass, surgical technique in femoral-femoral and ileo-femoral cross-over bypass are also described. Results demonstrate high efficacy of these surgeries and their lower risk. It is concluded that improved surgical technique permits to expand indications for surgery in elderly and old patients and to improve immediate and long-term results.